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The fcllawtnf reulatinns prercribin the means of trans_ 
nortation, and the Qncrationa of pack train service in the 
Army, are published for the in.for* ation and guidance of all 
concerned: 

.F tT A I I' OP P/C : ~b 1'•. r'` ' ~T I Cr 
IN T'. WI Cr 

ach pack train hell ccnstst of the folloring: 

F4 ul~?s and one bell anihal, with proner e<aui~ments for 
all animals. 

r YL 'i 
1 Pack aster; 
1 Cargador; 
I llacksrt th; 
1 Cook; 
10 Packers. 

should the number of park anirals be reduced beloz fifty 
th,. nur^ber of packers will be reduced so that there r:ill be not 
to exceed one hacker for each five pack s.ninc.ls. 

{h:never there are two or pore trains stationed at one 
there viii be one assistant chief hacker. 

Duties of the Cor~ysnding officer: 
the co'~n€nding officers of the ports whereat pack 

trains are stationed hill be rosnonsible that scck trains receive 
the necessary ex-rcico and service to ̂ aintutn then in the 
greatest degree of efficiency, and In condition for active ser—
vice. 

All pack trains should take nrnctice marches of from 
five to ten Hiles per dal so as to keen the ani ais in hard 
muscular crud; tion, and in order that daily ex a* #nation say be 
~tade as to ncctb:r he "rigging" is pronerly fitted. And de-
fects in the "rigsig" or equipnent should he n^ted in order 
that steps .can, u tak rn to rer edy they:. 



On these practice iarchee the ton will be in tructcd in 
heir duties, both in bivouac and in carp, end the animals will 
be trained. 

The seu ndarc load for pack animals is pounds per aniral 

In the field, after the packs 
ward r..oveaent toulc..• coT.:II•enck , nor 
delay to the transo.rtation during 

Connanding officers of TIC" ts, 
to w:n ch pack trains are nttcch'.'d, 
control of neck trains as nit1 not 
herein pub? fi shed. 

have been adjusted, the fork-
should there be unnecesery 
halts. 

or of detachrzent of troonc, 
ns 7.1 issue such orders for the 
co!nrZ ict w•t th the ragulations 

The duties o£ the querterrlaetcr: 
she giudrterr aet r accountable for hack trains will be re-

wponsible for their proper naintenance and ecuinrent, Droner 
organization, and the inst ction of 8I? oyeee in their 
duties. 

F;hen psc'. trans shall be scsi~ned to a atetian, the isost 
quart ar~raater accountable will provide a corral rnc: eupnly ' a-
tarial and conveniences for plaein cargo and "rigging." P1s.t-
£cr s should be nrovidod to keep the "ring ink," and cargo, off 
the ground. The corral should be isclatcd and convenient 
to ,tables. 

.rile in garrison the actin; civartrr;artGr in charge oz 
pack trains, or in h s abscnce the assistant chief packer or 
^.acktsast;r, gill procure: frc the poet quartorzaster suitable 
lcad .nerewith to exercise the animals of the resnoctive trains. 

These requircionts are necessary for the purpose of trsth-
ing the animals, and for the instruction of the men, end have for 
heir object the doily sihrlaticn of r rvi ce conditions. 

It nil be the duty of the port cv rtorna ter to rake 
nertodl ca,l inspections of all ns& trains for vch he is cc-
countable, at Intervals of not pore than ens week. 

Ha will also nake thorough tnanection of pack trains var1cr 
to their being di hatched on detached service, and ill. again 
Inenert such trains on return frog P'etaehed service. 

On the return of the tack trains to their proper hosts 
fron detached service, the acting cuarter aster rho has had 



charge of the pack trains, will report to the post ousrt x ~ ter 
any incttention to duty of any erber of em h trains, cns' in 
all cases of abuse of an u lr r neglect of duty ho nil re-
port er.pl oyees res ,onsibl e for CaTMe, also the condition of the 
an nals in the resnective tra=m:, an condition of their bodies 
r«hether sound or otherwise. 

It Mill be the duty of the tuarterater to 
each tiac' nester a sail black book to be knonn as 
book." 

nish to 
e "t~ronerty 

This book r, i11 conte in a list of all nubi i e Twonorty of the 
pack train, including, the a; ars jo cOtnlete, togs th r with all 
spare parts, as f cllc~ w: 

1st; £ hfc body; 2d:  the Cru' per; d: the Cover, or 
" obrejalna," 4th: the Cincha; Wth: the Corona, or saddle Pad; 
( above referred to €s the "r; gging" ); 6th: the snare jo Ulanket t 
7th: the Lash iop=, with the Cineha; Pth: the Ming Rope, 0th: 
the Lair mope; 10th: The Pack Cover or "ganta." 

The nus r Of extra lash ropes without cincna, sling end 
lair ropes, and pack cove r . 

ih nu :ber of cargo, ptnd feed covers. 

i he na ber of saddle , bridles, and blzu kets, blinds and 
heed halters, with shanks and rnens. ell with strap for the 
ball aniral. Tiobble whether cer:4 on or "`.nor," for bell anirr.l . 

The nurber of tool sacks, iioss or hay uada, clothes or 
"V ar" b€ . s, cargador's box pith "MI t," bZ e cxsni th's TMul shoe 
boxes (2) with ' it. he tools to the "4 1 ts" should be ern e 
rated. 

Picket Zinc with iron Wins, if arty. 

Packer's field stove, and wall tent, with jointed poles it 
any. 

The nuzbcr of kitchen or "ness" boxes, and all ness and 
cooking utensils, •:numerated. 

i\lsa a list of r;3aterial for needed repairs. 

A duplicate of this book will be kept in the office of the 
post quart 'r~ .s ter. 



4. 

C>n detach:.d service the acting 4usrter aster in charge, n 
the field, will be called u'zon to tirnish a ne orandun receipt 
to the ost uarteracter, for pronerty of the nark trains, 
sent out in his charge. 

In the nronerty book .l be kept s dercri.ntive lirt of all 
anina.le of the tr in, giving the nurnber and narcr of each pack 
animal according to cex, sae, color, height, weight, and marks 
or blemishes, not including aparejo or pack saddle iarkc. In 
this list the boll animal shell be included. The corona number 
of each animal should be given, from 1 to O. Th e use of corona 
numbers above that figure wI11 not by nor^ fi tted, If neck animals 
in exoess of that number are in the treln they Ill be designated 
es "extras." 

In th; s same book will be recorded the nersennel of the 
'Jack try° An, giving the names of he nar'ktnsster, cargadnr, 

blackM-ith, cook and rockers, and showing length of service with 
th< pack train. This book ohs?l also state the length cf ser-
vice of each e4nloyee., when and where first emnicyod, and in 
:':hat capacity. It sh ll also shoe in what states, territories, 
or foreig ossessions, the men have had fo►rzaer exnFer ience as 
pacers. 

J. 1 separate record book, or tine book, will be kept, shcwIng 
the roster by. Which members of the neck tre' ns report for duty. 

Thu post rniarternzster, or actin ouartermerter, shall re-
quirs a daily morning retort of each rac'-rsster. 

The morning report will state the hours of daily oxertice, 
and the distance trevcl_cd; of That the cargo was coml,csed, the 

average weight of the load n-r pack animal the condition of the 
animals Pnd their bodi_s; the condition of the "rigging" and 
equiuments; the hours of rFt•rfng, grooming and feeding; the 
amount of grE-fn !&5 per anlna? ; the amount of straw for 
bedding, If any; repaI re to "rt ggi"~g" , etc. P.1 cc, the number 
of retlona n~r tra. :n, ^nd the nurb r of 'en for whom furnished; 
any accidents hc~nnening to men or animals, rrtd taus^ theroof 
the date of employment of men and in what capacity, and any 
dIsobedionce of orders on the part of members of the train, etc. 

In connection with he morning report there should be e 
space for remarks, when he train is In the field, in which should. 
be given a brief account of the country nacsod over, the distance 



trcv:l d ch day, the condition of the country as to wood, 
water, grass, end in short, everything etfectIn th over^ont of 
pack trains, together ; 4 th any t ents of nuts that sy have 
occurred. 

The toting carterr~.a t r of cxnaditions to he field 
wiji have the care resronctbi l i ty for ix ck try ins as he post 
quartcrnar tc r has in garrison. 

^n arrivcl at bivo-u.ac, the acting ouartrr~`rnr. ter rile in-
struct the chief hacker where to perk his trc ns, which shell be 
in as c nv_: iiLnt a manntir as the nature of the ground wil]. 
per I t. 

The highest ground will be given to ergo, the next highest 
to the "rigging," anr' the n-~xt highest to the pIs;yet line. 

JUi cargo, Qriggtng," etc., mi11 be placed in as orderly
snn~r as possible. 

urin tr vel, wh: th •r by day or ni ~yrht, the octinf; quarter-
a tvr, aesi tint chief nicker, or he n "kr ster, an detached 

s rvice, gill rice in advance of the train, or trains, to Belt 
they rats of travel and to look out for bed or dangerous ple.ces. 

Buttes of l:ssistent Chi : f Packer: 
The duties of the Jk si.sstant Chief Packer will be to see 

that all pF=cknestcrc and other cr;nlnyeer are thoroughly instructed 
in their duties, end ccrnetent 4c nerforr ali the duties devolv-
ing upon theme in c±~nner'tion with the peek service. 

iF vu? be held responsible for the condition of the ani Deis, 
and the perfect nanage ent end di scf7 ine of the trcl ns unc3er 
his charge. 

fio W11 require packnasters to ntain s morvis on over the 
Bare of ani els and property and hold the ° strictly accountable 
therefor. 

The asi^te.nt Chi f Pacer will hold nacknast: re cccountaUe 
for "suuar` ng" or side packs by tying the corners of sacks to-
gether before "1cIring" up. By this nrecauticn $acre of flour, 
sugar, coffee, bean, rico, sre;n, etc., will be prevented frog 
bursting should they be dropped an he ground through the negli-
gence or carelessness of' packers. 

:fie sill hold nick ecters reanon: ible for the proper "forming 
of cargo" in tying of anznale to their respective loads and for 
the expeditious preperetlon of the trim for the d y's travel. 
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Ue will hold the n€c;rasters resnonsiblo that a*~tals ar 
nro erly train to come to "r1 g ing" (apare jos ), technically 
called "run to rigging." This w11 be done in the F orni „g, 
after the night's herd; alae in the evening. This practice 
must be had de :ly in order to cx'ncdtte the ,1 czcin of th 
aparo jos on the 'nir al^ and ccl j!zrting their ros eetivc loads. 

Packrasters will bt instruc t'e d to dace packers in such 
anner as to give safety to anirals along the train, in the 

neighborhood of bad or dangerous placce. d i 11 ar precautions 
will be takao i in crossing streama, either by fording or 
swtnini--', and in each case there will be a thorough examination 
trade of the strea: before tzck trains are t,errii tt id to enter 
it, and also necessary r~on will be stationed on lower side to 
keen animals roll up to avoid aceic -rats, 

The assistant chief f packer, or c>":rcct: r, on detaach"d 
service, i 1ll repovt ev ;r evenf n '. to the. quarters aeter for in-
stn.ctione for th next day's travel, and will have the train 
in rerariiness prc ptly at the tthe specified. 

Dutier of the J`r c' terter: 
The Pack actor will be. held accountable for the nroper 

and complete eruipnent of his train, and the wanaga -~cnt anc 
chline thereof. 

A lack of thorough knowledge and understanc to of the art 
of wetting un an a arejo will be a cisrualificaticn for this 
position. 

The nac''raster, whether in garrison or i.n the field, will 
cause the antals in the trains to be brought to "rigging" in 
the evening, hi1e there is light, if pos^ibic, and will then 
verify the train by count. The animals will then at once be 
thoroughly groomed, and earti.cilar care will always be. given to 
the parts where anare3cs, crppers, and cfnchas come in contact 
with the &yin. Ucref`ul attention and treatment will alwaya be 
given to "bunches" thet TMay have arisen during the d y's work, 
h o's: o v'e r small. 

`I he; paGkii ~tr rlll assist and intrust ten ns~cessary the 
car , ador, in roadjuetirig he filling of the aware jos, in such 
manner as will r ut in pr ventin- "munches" or acre places, 
and in keeping the animals sound. 

then tied to picket line the anth la: rf l be fee on feed 
covers provided for that purr or* , U' grain i^ available. 



µ will exercise sunarvision over pac ere at all ties and 
see that thy give dui attention to the arniaals' packs and that 
none f aI1 of: or tecoe disarranged during the travel, when 
found necessary the cargo will be read iustcd. 

Uhculc an eni. cl shww signs of wee kness tt should be relieved 
of a norti cn or all of its load.. 

it r'i ll be the duty of the ter to insT ect, after 
each day's travel, the condition of the enfLals' b^di. s. fe 
will observe the cond₹.tion of the coronas, as to cleanliness, 
when in bivouac, and w' l l cause all canvas and blankets to be 
spread out and dried, if found wet, provided the o!~orttfnity 
offers. 

It will be the duty of the pa ckr as t r to count all "ru i ng" 
and renort to his Innediate suver1or anyth1nt- found r:isning. 

In bivouac all saddl a, bridles and blankets, will be pli aed 
on cargo, and the whole 71111 be covered by canv€;s and ^ceurely 
t § - d down. 

In go:'Hson the ant als will be daily run to "rigging" 
between the hours of seven end eleven. az :'fore being 11 run to 
rigging" all animals will be nronerly watered. Eetwcen the 
hours of four and five in the evening, they will be watered 
whether at stable., or herded, or at wicket line. 

Turin travel th' arii -ale will be at. red as opportunity 
prts4nts itself, and in bivouac they will be watered before 
being taken to herd, They will also be watered before bein- "run 
to rigging" in the cvriing. 

the watering €n feeding of he annals of the train in all 
cases rill be ervised by the rsckrecter. 

+~roowing will be regularly nrccticed cv ry day, rundcyrs 
included, between the hours of freer and ffvF, M1e anirals are 
at rigging. They will be taI:en singly therefrra for this wur—

se, in order thz.t the condition of the aninals' backs can be 
no rhould "bunches" arise during the day's travel proi of 
attention - iet b gIven. 

'e hay or grain T: III by fed to tae`: antals in the iiorning, 
as experience shows that grain, esnocially, tends to sour in 
the ani Yalu' storachs from the heat of travel. 

Luring practice .rches it will be found µdvantcceous if the 



antsls ce i have an hour's grass in the early nornint' before 
being "run to rigging." 

ilhen nac'. traine arc herded it will be the duty of the 
pac'rrester to assign a suitable nurber of hackers as guard for the 
antals. 

Care should be taken during halts to avoid the necessity 
of annals o the trains standing in the ir. edtate neighborhood 
of dangerous lacas. 

Tn gfi4rrieon, ir' stables are provided, wagons and harness, 
also the necessary inplerents for kecpint stables clean and in 
good condition, should be procured frc the pest quarternastsr. 

v•er ral orders Qov=crning Pack a,aatere and their Lvticst 

i'r..ckraet~=rs should have authority for € raviting a foz, hours 
leave of absc_nce to employees of the train in case or formal an-
plication by packers. 

y~ 

Such leave r1 ould only 
bet. 

granted in casethfeyi,r services can 
be st sred, n:.. is~i th the consent of the'. rest etcnt Chief Pccl~cr. 
Should a hacker desire s  leave of absence extending ova. r tr:elve 
hours or tore he should be retru ired to r~&-e a• l 1 cat,i. on in wri t --
in - through his nack ster and '.ssistart Ghi f Pact er to the 
quartrrr: sster, giving his nave, noe1tion., and necessity for the 
leave. J_bsence without aeryission for the period of twenty-four 
hours v: i ll be considered cause for discharge. 

Packers found In any gay risltrcating aninals under their 
care, in such war as to impair their usefulness and aentl eness 
will be dischargsd. This rule will be rigidly cor Ali d with by 
all ner:,bers of the hack service. 

Unties of Card adoes: 
The cargador rust, with the assistance of the packrs~ ter, 

set up the "rigging." iia will be expeotad to keep a'iiz~als' 
bodies sound, and failure to do this till Trove 'pis unfitness for 
the po i t i on. 

de must attend to needed repairs to arare jos and ecuirment, 
supplying hiss ;lf, through the quarter , sster, with suItable 
eargadcr a "Lit"  and stcrials for that purpose. 



ie will be respnnRiblc for ,akin#* up eli cargo, eouaii~ ink; 
the pac1ts, loading anirsl.a according to their strength an c3 con i-
tion. iii* r 11 keen a watch rn anin is and packs Y-hile travel-
ing, enci on nackerr, to gee that they attend to their duties, 
and will prc^~ptly report any inattention or disobedience  of 
orders to the Packrsster. 

The cargador wl1 cause the cargo, rig . rig," gnu n§ & :t 
line to b ni ced az Indicated by the ck ;ast r, e T',d : q' l ta' e 
charge of the train in the ab*encs of the'ncknastur. 

He Will deep a me reran iun of all cargo received, and to 
rchor issu. d, together with dates, marking and to _Ing packages 
when 'tt'ces scary. 

In bivouacs he will see that all halter shanks are gathered 
:Ind placed on rigging, and all blinds nlccod between the too 
last "riggings," and cll saddles, bridles and blankets placed 
on cc.rgo before being:, covered up, 

e v ill be responsible that all acarejos are gar' ed with 
the nu :bcr of the anlnal.'s reeneoti ve corona, and that all 
coronas are kent clean. 

Duties o" the clacks -ith: 
The blacksmith Will be nrovired with he bl cksr.itn's 

field kit; will keen on hand for field service <OO shoes pronorly 
fitted, together with the necessary nurlber of nails; he w1 l 
also  be couipoed with other requisites for pronerly shoeing 
the train. He will fit and shoe all animals of the train, and 
must have a thorough knowledge of the avprnved nethodc of fit-
ting shoes, and of the intelligent care of the frog. 

fle will, when required, give assistance in ?nicking and while 
the train Is being packed his duties are to keen the entals 
close to the bell ani* al, keeping, correct count of the snths.ls 
as they are turned loose, renorting any accident prcr:ntly to the 
packw st. r or ca rgador. 

:hilt traveling his duties arc to ride un behind keeping 
catch on the feet of the antral s, so that he ray know her many 
sho;:Fa hL.vc been slipped during travel. 

iic will ell attention of the nackers to siy ra ced thrt nay 

need c t ton icn. 

duties of the Packers: 
Packers must have a thorough knowledge of the "iianond' 

hitch, and all other hitches used in nacking,, for the nurnose of 
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tiring the load, and rust be ab1 to ef? ct a nroner ed u trent 
the loe•ds. 

inattention to the loadc, or ner_itti.ng the to faT1 off 
the an9 : el till be con^idcred a cause for di echarge. 

'.o reaCing Metter 11 be takcrn by v c' ers an herd 
distrvct *heir attention frnr the care and retchfulncss• 
anir:sls, that they ray not stray off or pter:rede. 

tv 

:utie of the Cook: 
The cock will have his ,csl in re diness at the U e coed -

lied ied by the nck ster, and rust have .noti^? ed'e of to eccnenics1 
prcp4ration of the nroscribed ration. 

lie ust closely and coa:nletelyr store the rations and tees 
uteneile In tiie boxes :in such rcnner that their re;pht will be 
equally dietributed, causing tho pac s to ride evenly. (•arrying 
heavy or unnecesary utensils on the aarch i^ prohibited. "hen 
kitcnm uteru ils are ready to load he rill Mount his anir:e1 
and keep the anitels of the. train rounded no. 

t tht call " acl1" he s x21 untie trio bell animal end ? cE d 
out in the direction indicated, gait₹ng the anie-lc as dIre•ctcd 
by, the peektastLr and rill naintain the proper distance in 
the lead, notir whether the gait be too fart or too e1ow and 
renfrting any accident. 

The fart that certain in tructI.onr are herein given relative 
to the duties specifically prescribed for each e n7 oyce shalt 
in no Vise be constr~xed as relieving any erinl.nyee fror._ resnonsi-
bil i tyr 

for. 
the general m~elfara of the train, and of the inter-

ests o e service, to the ut'"..oat e' tent of his abIl Ity in every 

sense, nor doss the saecIfie assignr.ent to certain duties !r l_y 
that there shell exist or be n° r^ i teed in the ^lightest aecrAec 
any lec=. of concert. between onoboyreeC In the di (charge of their 
duties. 
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